
JUNE MAGAZINES.

The Mituscj", 10 cents.
Thc'McClurc, 10 cents.

The "Outing," 25 cents.
The Hon Ton, Fashions, 35 cents.

The Art La .Mode, fashions, 35 cents.
The Cosmopolitan, 10 cents.

The Scrlbner, 25 cents.
The St Nicholas, 25 cents.
The ."Hookraan,'1 20 cents.

The Ladles' llomcjournal,' 10 cents.
The "Puritan," 10 cents.

The "Black Cat;" 5 cents.
The 'Metropolitan," 10 cents.

The Argosy, 10 cents.
The Godey, 10 cents.

The Review of Reviews, 25 cents.

The Harper's Monthly, 35 cents.

Jtte,Ccnttiry, 35 cents.

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

AONDERING
308 Penn Avenue. A. H. WARMAN.

HEN 8 CO.

Hnvo opened a General Insurance Olflco In

IS' in!
Host Stock Companies represented. Largo

ilues especially solicited. Telephone 1HIS3.

. DRW. B. HEN WOOD,

DENTIST
216 LACKAWANNA AVE.

yNTSlED
TAKE NOTICE I

The Trlbuno will pay a reward or $3.00 for
Information which will lead to tho con-

viction of any person who steals or, with-

out the owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of Tho Tribune after Its delivery to a reg-

ular subscriber. '

JL'EItSONAL.
Walter S. Btaven, of Lafayette college,

Is home for the summer vacation.
James McCarthy, Jr., of Mount Cobb,

Is vlstln friends on the West Side.
Mr and Mrs. M. J. Duffy, of Hallstead.

l'a , are;Y,r'"9S friends on Price street,
Mr. SO 13. Williams, of Wilkes-Uarr-

visited her sister, Mrs. Jonah Evans, of
Kynon street, yesterday.

Mrs. C. R, Shryer and son, John, of
North Main avenue, aro visiting Mrs. II.
H. Hurrloon, of Hackensack, N. J.

Miss Cella Clarke, of Pleasant Mount,
Wayne, county, is tho guest of Miss Kath-ryn- e

McDonald, of Monroo aenue.
MtS.'leorso A. Dell, of Windsor, N. V.,

(s vlMtlng the family of Mr. and Mrs.
U. D. Brink, of 13)2 Providence road.

Miss" Anna Hoollhan, of Hlnghamton, N.
Y , who his been visiting Miss Anna Matl-ign- n,

of Broadway, returns home today.
Thomas Blnlr, of New Boston, Schuyl-

kill county Is visiting his parents. Major
nnd Mrs. M. L. Blair, of South Main ave-
nue.

Miss Mary Thomas, of Luzerne street.
has returned home to spend her vacation.
Miss Thomas Is a school teacher at Ash-
ley.

Tho Misses Gertrude and Lillian Wels-enflu- h,

of Chestnut street, and Lottio Ace,
of South, Lincoln avenue, aro visiting
frlcndg-a- t Hampton Jurction.

"Dr. B. If. Throop, one of tho oldest
Grand Army men In tho state, who was
well known in Chambersburg when Camp
Sllfer, ,wafl a center of Interest for the.
townsfolk, Is lying 111 at his home at
Scran'ton- - Ho will be remembered as
the genial doctor with the luxuriant
beard, who, was surgeon of Colonel limly's
regiment of three months men." Cham-tersbu-

Public Opinion.

CO'ME TO SCRANTON.

This City Will Wclcomo tho Central
.Cr.lo Company.

The" Central Cycle Manufacturing
Icompanjvof Indianapolis, lnd makers
of Ben-H- bicycles, And their rapidly

k growing business demands larger lloor
I space, and are open for propositions
Ifrom cities or individuals for the re

moval of their plant to some suitable
location.

The company employs about E00 men
lind has an output of about 10,000 blcy- -
l:les per year. They will be obliged to
jet new quarters this fall, and before
laklng arrangements In Indianapolis,

kvould like to hear from any one Inter
ested In other locations where a sat
isfactory inducement can be offered.
The Wheel, Mhy 14, 1887.

Hoivnro of nu Impostor.
To the Public:

An Imposter, purporting to be a theo-logic- al

student in financial straits,
with a letter of introduction from Pro-less-

Uacher, of Hartwlck Theolog-
ical seminary (there Is no such profes-
sor there), using my name, has been
asking helij "to get home" from per-
sons in tho city. lie called himself
Hall, but may have various names,
different letters and different stories.
Beware of him. Foster U. Gift,

Pastor Grace Lutheran Church.

'ws4sa
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WATERS, Tha Halter,'jr ih , 203

LackawannaIX Avenue. & v&m
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WAS A VERY BUSY

DAY FOR POLICE

They Rounded Up, Sixteen Prisoners In

the City Saturday.

FIVE OF THEM WERE PICKPOCKETS

Three Woro Tnken Into Custody nt
tho Circus (.rounds nnd Two on
Washington Avcnuo--rorm- cr Were

Asked to Furnish Hnll--.Mnnn- cr In
Which tho Various Cases Were Dis-

posed of by Aldcritmn Fuller Ycs-tcril- ny

.Horning.

Chief Robling and his subordinates
were kept very busy Saturday. The
circus and the Memorial day parade
brought thousands to the city and with
the former tame a drove of plck-pock-c- ts

nnd others who are wont to get in-

to trouble with the police because of
the nature of their occupations. Dur-
ing tho day 16 arrests were made by
tho officers .Both parades were handled
in a most satisfactory manner.

Of the 1C arrests five were for pick-

pockets nnd one was a "drunk and dis-
orderly" woman. The most interesting
police doing of the day was tho arrest
of three subpIcIour characters at thu
show grounds by Patrolman Lona Day
and Detective Charles J. SUverburgh
nt C o'clock In the evening. Tho men
wore noticed fingering around In tho
crowd near the ticket wagons and fin-

ally th-- evident partnership of the
three decided the officers to arrest
them. They were placed on a street
car, oblectlng nil tho while, nnd the
jitnrt made for the station house. The
car lrad not gone many yards when
one of the prisoners attempted to pass
n handful of bills through one of the
small spaces In the back of the car
seats. Patrolman Day grabbed the fel-

low's hands nnd after a struggle the
money wns taken from him. Tho in-

ference was that he was either passing
the money to a friend In the next seat
or was taking this means to get rid of
It. The money was counted.

OFFERED A 11KIBE.
' There's $30 here" announced Patrol-

man Day.
"That's all right," said tho prisoner,

"J was going to give you that if you
released us,"

They were not released, how ever, and
were taken before Alderman Fuller
yesterday morning each was held in
$500 ball to appear at court. The th'reo
men were given an opportunity to pur-
chase their freedom on payment of a
fine of $15 each. This they refuse to do
and consequently they were taken to
the county jail yesterday afternoon.
There Is no direct evidence to convict
tlie men of g. Besides
the $30 other moneys amounting in all
to almost $100 were found upon the per-
sons of the prisoners.

The men gave their names as Henry
Johnson, aged 42 years, Henry Robin-
son, aged 30 years; and Frank Norton,
aged 20 years. Johnson stated that his
home Is in Massachusetts. He is an ar-
istocratic looking individual and might
pass as a banker or broker. His face
Is bearded with a nicely kept VanDyke
and he was well dressed. It was he
who did the talking and made the at-
tempt to pass the money. The others
two men. appear to be less prosperous
in life. Saturday morning they were
observed by the police acting in a sus-
picious manner at Lackawanna and
Franklin avenues,
. fleorge Kelly and William Ryan, the
two others arrested on suspicion of
being pick-pocke- ts were discharged
They nave their homes as Now York
State. One was a stone-cutte- r theother
a harness maker. Detective Morse
and Patrolman Hawks arrested the
men on Washington avenue.

THE OTHER CASES.
Alderman Fuller disposed of the rest

of the batch as follows:
James Boyle and James Brown, ar-

rested at 10 o'clock p. m. 'Saturday,
for drunkenness and street begging on
Spruce street by Patrolmen Evans and
McMullen, were allowed to depart for
a further audience with Mayor Bailey.

S. Millar was drunk on Penn avenue
In the afternoon. He resisted Patrol
man Karlns and was fined $3. He re-

fused to pay and went to Jail for thirty
days.

"John Logan and Patrick Kane," as
they gave their names, were arrested
for reckless driving. Logan and Kane
are young men. They drove up Lack-
awanna avenue at an easy pace, and
at the Wyoming avenue corner ran
down a son of John Lcn-tln- s,

of Washington avenue. The boy
was not badly injured, although tho
horse walked over him and one of the
carriage wheels passed over the little
fellow's legs.

Patrolman Flaherty arrested the
young men in. the carriage, and Alder
man Fuller fined each $3, which they
paid.

Martin Fiannery was badly worsted
when Aldermnn Fuller Interrogated
him. Martin, of course, was drunk
Saturday and had a friend with him
In the same condition. This friend
persisted in doing inexcusable things.
He assaulted one man and shoved a
lady off tho curb stono on South Wash-
ington avenue. This was In the after-
noon and a crowd nod surrounded the
two celebraters. Patrolman Block and
Walsh came along and arrested Fian-
nery.

WAS NOT TRUTHFUL.
His friend escaped. On the stand

yesterday Fiannery acted as If he were
not truthful. He admitted that he has
known his "friend" for the past two
years, but he swore that he didn't
know 'this friend's name. He was fined
$5 for drunkenness and on general prin-
ciples,

Charles Hawkins, colored, wanted to
get Into tho Rescue Mission at 11.30
o'clock and finally was satisfied with
a lunch wagon. Here he made a noise.
Patrolmen Duggan and Thomas ar-
rested Mr. Hawkins and In default of
$5 .fine he was committed.

Mabel Lloyd was arrested for mak-
ing a disturbance on the midnight
train from Lake Ariel. Detective
Roche was on the same train and ar-
rested the woman. Patrolman Bloat
escorted her to tho police station. Sho
paid $3 to Alderman Fuller at the
hearing yesterday after shedding many
tears not because of the money or what
she had done but because the officers
were cruel enough to arrest her.

Charles O'Nell und John Yerkers
amused themsejves at 2 JO o'clock yes-
terday morning by throwing stones
at each other on South Washington av-
enue. Patrolman Welsh and Bloeh In-

terrupted thim Yerker paid his fine of
$3 and O'Noll was committed in de-

fault.
Frank Shannon paid $3 fine for wan-derln- g

about the city In an Intoxicated
condition yesterday morning. He was
arrested by Patrolman Oscheldle
and Neuls.

Patrick Mcflu I re was found Bleep-
ing yesterday morning under a train
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of cars standing in the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western ynrd. He
wns arrested by Special Officer Wil-

liams. Thin was yesterday afternoon
and after Alderman Fuller had held
hla court. Ho will be heard today.

Each of the precccdlntr cases were
disposed of In Alderman Fuller's ofllce
In the Williams' building, corner of
Linden street and Washington ni-nu- e.

MORNINQ FIRE AT DUNMORE.

Thrco Dwelling Houses Wcro Very
Hndly Dnmngcd.

Three houses were partially destroyed
by lire early yesterday morning on
Willow street, Dunmore. So rapidly
did the fire bunt that the occupants
barely escaped' with their lives, Tho
fire started In the houso owned and oc
cupied by Andrew Ferguson, a defec-
tive flue being the cause.

Shortly after 2 o'clock Ferguson was
awakened and found the room so full
of smoke that he had to grope his way
to the stairway up which large sheets
of flame came.

The fire spread with much rapidity,
and soon the large three-stor- y building
next to it had caught. The basement
of the building was used as a store by
Lingo Magllo, the upper part being di
vided Into apartments and was occu-
pied by several families

These two were completely destroyed.
The firemen turned their attention to
saving the adjoining property, several
of which were ablaze. The building in
the rear of Ferguson's was partially
destroyed, the roof and one side being
badly damaged. The house is owned
by Michael O'Boyle, and was occupied
by Bartholomo Corlo nnd family.

Tho loss Is fully covered by insur-
ance and is as follows: Llnglo Magllo,
$1,100: Andrew Ferguson, $850; Michael
O'Boyle, $80.

DIED VERY SUDDENLY.

George Saul Passed Away at Ills Home

on the South Side 'After an
Hour's Illness.

George Saul, who for the past thirty-seve- n

years has been a resident of the
South Side, died suddenly from an apo-
plectic stroke at C.30 o'clock Saturday
evening at his home, 621 Cedar avenue.
He wns sick only an hour before death
occurred and in the morning had been
In the central city viewing the parade.

At 4.30 o'clock Mr. Saul was driving
his express wagon, a business he has
followed for over twenty-fiv- o consecu-
tive years. He felt conscious that he
was becoming ill and hastily drove to
his home.

Dr. Albert Kolb, whoso ofilce Is with-
in a block of. the Saul home, was sum-
moned, but before he arrived at the
houso Jlr. Saul wns dead. Coroner
Longstreet was summoned at 1.30
o'clock yesterday afternoon. A post-
mortem examination and inquest was
conducted at the house.

Coroner Longstreet found that death
was caused by an apoplectic stroke.
Tho Jury rendered a verdict according-
ly. The jurors were: John C. Welchel,
Fred Miller, jr., Fred C. Miller, Fred L.
Terppe, II. Rolbunn and E. D. Owen.

The deceased was 64 years of nge and
was born In Germany. He came to Am-
erica In 1857 and for three years lived
at Hawley. He then came to this city
and has lived on the South Side ever
since. He conducted what Is known as
a "local express" and In this business
was well known throughout the city.

Up to within four years ago Mr. Saul
enjoyed unbroken good health. At that
period, he wns attacked by la' grippe
and has never fully recovered. The
kindliness of the man's nature Is best
shown In nbout the last act of his life.

In the morning a neighbor who is
suffering from a broken li g asked Mr.
Saul to drive over to town to see tho
parade. Tho old man compiled and the
two witnessed the parade from the
wagon seat. In the afternoon he con-
tinued his work as expressman.

Deceased was a member of the Ger-
man lodge of Odd Fellows. He is sur-
vived by his wife and the following
children: Mrs. William Haldeman,
Mrs. Stanley Dymond, Mrs. David
Lewis, Miss Christine Saul, Miss Lulu
Saul, Miss Annie Saul, and Master
Eugene Saul, all of this city, and Mrs.
Peter Martlnna, of Minnesota, and Geo.
J. Saul, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon from the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church. Burial will
be made in the Plttston avenue ceme-
tery.

ONE YEAR IN THE FUTURE.

Knights of tho Golden Englc Conven-
tion Alrondy Being Prepared For.
The 1S98 convention In this city of

the Knights of the Golden Eagle of
Pennsylvania, Is already attracting in-

terest in the local lodges. Thomas Ua-vll- le

and Henry Gelse, of Electric City
castle, have been nominated as first
nnd second guardsmen, and the atten-
tion of the members in this region Is
called to the fact.

Their flection Is almost assured If
united action is taken at the ballot box.
Electric City castle had nn enthusiastic
meeting on the evening of May 17.

Four members were initiated and three
propositions were received. The report
of Representative Thomas Lavelle was
listened to with interest.

Pride of Electric City temple, .No,
82. Ladlcr, of the Golden Eagle order,
met on Mny 15, and received four prop-
ositions. Mrs. Ray Carter made her
report about the sessions of the Grand
Temple, held at Harrlsburg. All mem-
bers are urged to attend tho next
meetlnc, on Juno R.

Mrs. Harry Morgans, district deputy,
of Hyde Park Assembly, paid an of-

ficial visit to Magdalene Assembly, of
Petersburg, Inst Wednesday night.
Deputy U organ was accompanied by a
large delegation of West Side members.

Esther Assembly will meet tomor
row night, aiucn uusmess awaits
transaction.

ANNUAL MEETING HELD.

Directors of tho Hostel of tho Goad
Shojihcrd llo-clc- ct Trustees.

Tho directors of the Hostel of th'e
Good Shepherd held their annual meet-
ing Saturday afternoon In the ofllce of
A. D. Holland In the board of trade
building'.

Treasurer J. H. Blssell read his an-

nual report. It showed the finance of
tha Hostel to be in excellent shape.
No discussion of Improvements at the
Hostel arose.

The truttees for last year, Samuel
lllncs and Charles Dul'ont Breck.were

for another year.

Not tho Same Martin.
Martin Glleallon, of Prlceburs. who

was shot several months ago by' the
watchman at Johnson's store at Price-bur- g,

called at this ofllce Saturday and
stated he is not the Martin Ollgallon
tor whom a warrant was Issued Fri-
day by Alderman Millar, for rioting,
etc. It's another Martin.

ANNUAL VISIT OF

HIS ELEPHANTSHIP

It Was a Real OldTlme Circus Day

Despite the Duslness Depression.

HOLIDAY HELPED TO MAKE IT SO

Tho Circus, Too, Wns n Gcnuino Old
1'nsliioncd One nnd Gnvo All That
Could He Desired In the Wny of

Improvement on
Some of tho Other lUg Tent Shows
In Sovcrnt ltcspccls--On- o Promi
nent Feature.

Saturday was a regular
circus day. It might not have

been an old-tim- e circus day, as there
are many people hereabouts Just now
who could bring themselves to tho
hardship of letting the elephant go un-

seen, but It was a legal holiday and the
first of the warm weather holidays and
so the people, tho common people, who
make the circus mare go said to them-
selves, come what may we'll see it and
they did.

Tho circus, too, was a regular
cltcus. It was as big as the

biggest of them and as good as the
best of them and It had some feature
which to the minds of many caused it
to excell the most excellent of them.
One of the principal features was that

more regard was shown for quality
than quantity. There wasn't a "ground
tumbler" In the whole show, excepting
one woman and she only turned hand-
springs as a side Issue. And it Is a
great temptation for a show that is
tunning three rings nnd a stage to trot
out all its tent hands, cooks, wagon-
ers and the like who are capable of do-

ing a handspring and use them ns bal-
last in the end rings while one of the
"principal" nets is going on in the cen-
ter. This circus allowed the end rings
to remain empty when nn especially
good turn wns on In the center and the
Innovation was a welcome one.

THE BEST WAS GIVEN.
This same rule prevailed throughout

the entire programme. Whatever was
presented was the best of Its kind.
The bareback riders each had a spe-
ciality. One juggled balls and knives
and flaming bars, while going about
the ring at a break-nec- k pace. Another
in addition to the ordinary feats turned
summersaults on the horse's back. An-
other did vaulting from the ground
to the horse. Others did double acts,
two horses and two persons appear-
ing In each ring, and so on down the
list

Tho aerial work was certainly the
finest ever seen here. Tho bar and
trapeze artists, It might be said be-

gan where their rivals leave off. The
new and lavishly ndvertlscd feat-
ure of the bicycle work must, how
ever, bo left out of this laudation.
It Is novel, but that Is about all that
can bo said or it.

What was unquestionably the great-
est feature of the show or, In fact, of
any ever seen here, was the
work of the performing seals. These
animals, Alaskan travelers tell us, are
to lacking anything approaching Intel-
ligence that they allow themselves to
be driven Into a shallow creek or upon
the shore, and stand calmly by to be
killed one after the other with a club.
Yet the five that Captain Woodward
exhibited here Saturday did tricks that
will equal those done by the most In.
telllgent of animals.

They, to all appearances, understood
cm tain commands, nnd one of them
was made to do some reasoning or at
all events the spectators were led to
Judge 'that II was an act of reasoning.
The trainer nsked one of the seals to
strike a chord on the banjo, that the
others might sing. The others seem-
ingly waited patiently for the chord.

FISH WAS ALL GONE.
Just before the musical number had

been announced the trainer had passed
around somo fish, and Mr. Accompan-
ist has not fared as well as the others.
When he was called to give the chord
he turned around around and whined
a remonstrance. "I haven't got any
more fish. That's right now. Go
nhead and play." Tho seal stopped
whining, but hung his head sullenly
as If to say "Well, maybe you haven't.
but I doubt you." "I guess he doesn't
believe me," the trainer says and sum-
moning a helper ho has tho flsh tub
brought on the platform and places
in front of the sulking seal.

Mr. Seal looks Into the tub, pokes
his nose around tho sides, hesitates a
minute as It satisfying himself that It
will do no good to keep up the trick
and tossing back his head bangs away
at the banjo with his flopper or front
leg, or whatever it is. As may be be-

lieved, this brings down the tent.
The menagerie, with its two mon-

strous hlppotaml, the parade with its
dozens of open cages and every other
appurtenance and part of the cltcus is
big and and all In all
Scranton votes the Forepaugh & Sell's
Brothers circus a first class entertain-
ment in every resjiect.

' BELLF.YUE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

l'nrndc Will Re n Feature or tho
Dedication Ceremonies.

Invitations have been sent out to the
Catholic societies of the valley to par-
ticipate In a parade which will mark
the dedication of tho new Catholic
church In Bellevue. The date of .the
opening has not as yet been definitely
decided upon.

At a meeting yesterday afternoon In
Golden's hall of the members of St.
Peters' Young Men's Total Abstinence
and Benevolent society and Di-

vision No. 20, Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, it was announced that re-
sponses had been rcelved from 1,200
men who accepted the Invitation to Join
the parade. John E. Reagan was ap-
pointed marshal of the parade Tho
detailed arrangements have been left
to the action of the general committee,
consisting of John Reagan, William
McDonough and P. Murphy, from Di-

vision 20, and Miles Clarke, Michael
Doyle and James McDonough, of St.
Peter's society. Rev. W. P. O'Donnell
presided over the meeting.

CATHEDRAL CHILDREN CONFIRMED.

Illsliop OMIurii Administers tho Hoc-rnnio- iit

to 200 Uoys ami Girls.
Two hundred more children were

yesterday added to tho thousands
whom Bishop O'Hara has confirmed
during his twenty-eig- ht years occu-
pancy of the Episcopal seo ot this
Scranton diocese,

Th ceremony took place In the cathe.
dral and commenced at 3.30 o'clock.
The venerable bishop was assisted In
conferring the sacrament by Hew B.
J. Melley, of St. John's South Side;
Rev. J. W. Malone and Rev. II. E.
Loftus, of tho cathedral. Rv. J. A.
O'Reilly, rector of the cathedral, Rev.
Thfimfls Purmnilv. n.an of the cathe- -

I dral, and Rev. Domlnlck Landro, pas.

tor of Italian congregation of the cen-
tral city, were In tho sanctuary.

At tho conclusion of the ceremony
tho bishop delivered a short talk to
the children, tevlcwlng briefly what
had been taught them concerning tho
significance of tho sacrament, which
they had Just received, and admonish-
ing them to profit by the graces which
Its reception endows. Benediction of
the blessed sacrament followed.

DAUER'S BAND EXCURSION.

Mountain l'nrk the l'lnco nnd Juno 15
Is tha Time.

Bauer's band will hold their excur-
sion this year on Juno 15. Mountain
Falls will be the resort as It has been
for several jears past, Tho Ninth reg-
imental band will combine with Bauer's
In furnishing music for the trln and at
the park the two bands will alternate )

In supplying continuous dance music.
Trains will run over the Jersey Cen-

tral railroad at 9 a. m. and other hours
to b announced later. Tickets are 75

cents for adults nnd 50 cents for child-
ren. .

Notice.
We aro still doing business at tho

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Drowsiness is dispelled by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

Tailor mado fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

250 XX Whlto Envelopes for 17c. at 3c
Store, 523 Lack'a. ave.

SAWYER'S
TRUED SAILOR SPECIAL

All the newest and choicest shapes dlre;t
from tho best American munfacturcrs,
bought ln large quantities for our throe
stores. Tho price commences nt 39? In-

stead of 60c. We buy direct. You save the
Jobbers' profit.

TRiniYlED HATS.
SUPREMACY IN STYLE.

SUPREMACY IN VARIETY.
8UPRBMAOY IN QUALITY.

AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
Trimmed Hats at 98c.
Trimmed Hats at $1.43
Trimmed Hats at 1.1)8

Trimmed Hats at 2.18
Trimmed Hats at 2.98
Trimmed Hats at 3.18

Compare our goods with any cheap bar-
gains advertised in tho city.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave.

Coursen's
Oat Flakes.

We pack under our label
the finest quality of Oat
Flakes, and offer this
week only 7c. package,
75c. per dozen. Regular
price 12c a package.

DON'T PAY FANCY PRICES
R CORF-EE-.

Coursen's Triple Blend 32c, Per lb

Coursen's Java and Mocha 32c per lb

Mnnyask 38c, others 33c.

We will sell to any buyer
5 lbs., $1.50, this week only

E. Q. Coursen

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. Motel Jermyn.

EB

I'rco Tuition.
Owing1 to tho fact that a largo num-

ber of young ladles nnd gentlemen aro
unemployed on account of tho present
hnrd times, several prominent and
wealthy gentlemen of tho city have of-

fered to mnke it posslblo for 100 pupils
to attend school at tho College of Com-
merce for the balance of the present
school year, tuition free. Young peo-
ple wishing to avail themselves of this
opportunity should apply at once at tho
oftlco of tho College of Commerce, cor-
ner of Lackawanna and Penn avenues.

Rtcnm Hcnting nnd Flumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming are.

IE Of IS
With Prices a Shadow

of Their Former Selves.
Don't Underestimate the
Offerings. There's No Ex-

aggeration of Statements,
No Magnifying of Values.
It's Just as We Say.

SUCH PRICES ASTHESE:

Lawn Mowers :. -- . $2.48
Rubber Hose, per foot....'. 8

Oil Stoves .31

Scrsen Doors, all trimmed 64

Window Screens .15
Wash Boiler : 29

Baby Carriage from 2.98

Refrigerators from 2.99

Clarke Bro;

l n T flv

0

OUR HATS,

But, dear public, we need
your help to push 'em along.
Drop in and lend a band.

i
4i2 Spruce Street.

Uses n Christian's.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now at hla new quarters at .

215 Lackawanna Avenus, in

Williams' Shoe Store

Ho lins fitted ur a flno Optical Pnrlor.
wlicro ho oxnmlnes the eyes free and prices
for Spectacles nru tbo cheapest In tho city.
lOllcauKei me very uuesi uemgns in irumes
or frameTess trimmings. lie has been In this
city for a number of years nnd has nlwnyn
cuaraniceu sausiacuon una win conunuo to
do tho name. All nervous headaches can bo
relieved by getting the proper glasses ad-Ju- s

tod to your eyes.

DON'T FOROET THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

OF OUR
CARPET STOCK

Will show you that we
have the right sort of goods.
A purchase will convince you
that our ideas of profits are
equitable ideas. The wear
that our carpets will give you
will prove our claim that we
sell the best carpet that is
possible for the price.

FOR RENT FOLDING BEDS
mattresses, by tbe month,

to responsible parties. Charges
reasonable.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

AN INSPECTION

AWftTK :

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

IB IS.,
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Kctnll

druggists;
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.'

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing 1'crfect Imltntlon of Expensive . .'

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Especially Designed for Innhlo Work. '

Marble F.loor Finish, ,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and KaN"
somine Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

NATIONAi BANK

OF SCRANTON. u$M 1

Special Attention Given to ItusU -- -!

ncss nnd Personal Accounts.., . , ...u
Liberal Accp,iumodntioiv)Ui.xt'

tended According to Bnlnnacs'irad""
Responsibility, , .," ."cil!

3 Per Cent. Interest' AlloVysPjC
Interest Deposits.

Capital, rpmsL
Surplus,

,i-
-

t
320,000

Undivided Profits,- - 88,000
- :

WM. C0NNEJL1, President. .
! . ?' '?

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at
MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

V

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

SofiiM Piano Stands at tha Head

AND J. W. CIUERNSEY Stands at the Head
In the Muslo track. You can always get a
better bargain at bis beautiful warerooma
than at any other placo in the city.

Call and boo tor yourself before buyinc.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. Y. GUERNSEY, Prop.

THE

lNIIEIi
incorpo'rated.j

113 FRANKLIN AVE.

If You Want to Store Furniture,
If You Want a Cab,
If You Vt'unt Uiiggnge Transferred,
If jou Want a Dray,
If You Want Freight Ilnulod.

CALL TCLBPI10NU 315 OK aSoi.

A

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY'

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

DUNN'S
FIRE:SALE

WYOMINQ HOUSE. '' f
floods at less tuun one-ha- lf price, Opoa

evenings.
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